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THE CATHOLIC RECORD»_____

HAY days at the schools.

All Absolute Cure «or y*, the pretty floweri of May, the
11 tie ichool children look their nlewt 
end prettiest during the Mey Days. 
Their bright, smiling laeei, rosy cheeks 
and snowy hands are In keeping with the 
sunshine and flowers that crown the 
month ol May. Each class has its 
little oratory ol Mary, * Queen ol 
May.” and the little ones love to 
decorate it with lights and flowers In 
her honor. Hymns and prayers are 
said daily, and the gracions Queen of 
Heaven looks down on these dear 
children, and with 3t. Joseph prays 
God's choicest blessings for them.

Childhood is the springtime of life j 
how, then, should it be guarded and 
cared 1er that it bring forth a golden 
harvest. As the husbandman opens up 
the soil and sows the seed, and weeds 
and prunes alter it appears above the 
ground, so the religious teacher looks 
to the little ones around her, and instils 
into their young, fresh minds lessons of 
knowledge and piety, and as they grow 
carefully watches over them and re
moves any word or act that would be & 
blight on mind or heart, or render the r 
soul displeasing to God. Onr schools 
are in this respect all that could be 
desired, and happy are the little ones 
rei elving this nice care and attention. 
Many little ones have come for the first 
time with the advent of the month of 
(lowers, and, like the May blossoms, 
give a freshness and fragrance to the 
bright days of the school.—Bishop Col
ton in Catholic Union and Times.

' • r iPB1EST TO METHODIST DIVINITY 
STUDENTS.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADAAN IEI8H "SOUPER” IN BOSTON.
Sacred Heart Kevlew.

We have with us at present In Boa- hioiiifioani and pleasant incident 
ton » Bsptlst minister from Ireland. hepohted from leant university,
Evidently Baptist affairs are not as uhittanooga.
prospérons as they might be in Ireland, strange aa it may teem, many honest 
so he U collecting money here to bring non.cathollcs seeking to arrive et a 
the light of the Gospel to what be fa,r understanding of Catholic doctrines 
describes as “one of the most snperstl- and practf-es have Ignored the works 
ttous and spiritually dark countries ln wblcb the desired information is 
—in the world, we suppose he means. lven „nde, the stamp of official ap- 
He nays that Ireland mnet be saved from prova]# have been deaf to the utterance 
superstitian and he has come to the land o| tbe 0hUrch's duly authorized spokes- 
of eolightened religion, to the land of men> ber priests, and have fatuously 
Mrs. Eddy and tbe Mormons, and SUUght enlightenment from sources 
“Elijah " Dowie and '-Elijah Sandford lacking authority and often akowedly 
and a whole horde ol religious and bo8tde to the interests in question, 
superstitious fakirs, for the purpose of Iime8 without number have Catholic 
getting the means wherewith to save writers pointed out the foolish less of 
Ireland from the superstition which he ^his policy where the oh j act ol research 
alleges to exist therein. He tells the ^ the acquisition of fact rather than of 
usual stories of conversions— stories flotion. And a change is being ob- 
groe n,ob,so wearisome.with repetition served.
which we have read and listened to only a lew weeks ago was chronl 
for many years— stories which Mies the appearance by invitation ol a
llcQoald" of Irish Actional lame member the Cleveland apostolate 
made familiar to the readers bind hgtorg the theological students 
of Irish newspapers twenty five q| 0berlln (Ohio) University in the 
or th'rly years ego. Ttese stories obapej Qj that Protestant institution 
never give names. That is one ol Q| iearb[ng- And now we have another 
their distinguishing characteristics. o| tbe times," this one from a
And they simply drip with a sanctimon- great Methodist Institution, one of the [q’ eacb meal
ions nnction wbloh is sickening. A m(l8t prominent ol itsklnd in the boito, PRITT-A-TIVES
for probability -weRhereis one or University at Chattanooga, Jtorr 0™»*^ which usually
instar ce about a respectable loojting Tenn_ attends stomach trouble—and by acting
person" who, after listening to a Bap Say8 tbe Chattanooga Times of Apr. -a: ajr(.rtl 011 k ,dm.vs an,i liver, put tlie 
tlst preacher's address on the^ Passnm „At the invitation of the dean of the ^.Uo]e ;vslem in healthy condition, 
and death of Onr I-ord, ex . theological department of Grant Un- .......... , TIVI-'S are a peculiar com-
“How is it that the Priest do®» not tell yersity Katber llealy, one of the Panlist h,i,YcUG.ii of fmi't juices and tonics that 
us the.e things? Why shou d we have pr[e8t8 now conducting the mission at are knowt, all over Canada for their
to come to étrangers to hear them. the Catholic church in this city, ad- . ful cllres a;i stomach, liver . ., ,,

Now, if there is anything the Irish dre,ssed the students of that depart- WUa„d kidm.y troubles. the bishop at p “oV.oJn ”z

Catholic pxjple know well from con- munt_ i a box or 6 boxes for «2.to. For a long time • Mount Hone" House cf
étant preaching by their pries ,s, and ,.yery [{6V, Father Tobin, lather ;-1 * 's , (lll reccivt of price Providence. London, has beer '■ver crowdid
from continual references in the varions lIay08 a8ei»tant priest in charge, and « vour (lmggilt does not bJSiMUtV.te'idUf oS hMncwaeo Unlielatelv
devotions and prayers of the Church Ka,hora nealy and O'Hearn went t) handle them. the slst»-rs ot 8.. Joseph ",''h00,u0Brpc7o
It is tie Agony and Death of Ui«. the university yesterday morning where ERUIT-A-TiyiS ?awk1°nd°,a !hedDbrUk bnUdfog ù?ed »s » ^r
On the walls of every Catholic church, entire corps of theological students niiTFD rîoge heuse and granary .snd, at the expense cf
small aid great, in Ireland as elsewhere, ^er0 Kathered. Father Heal y went I LIMITED, "«^sT.hos.snn dollars remodel ^ U un
hang the Station, of the Cross, showing h« 8abj9Ct thoroughly so as to ex VsiOt Jt' fjÜ.—____  !hn'mïPnbuUdinm ' Thïbulîd -z'ls.nSw read,

the varions stages on the way tn ua , plain to the non Catholic i the exact -. . . ~ for occupation. , hvary. “Making the Stations ison^of 1 doctrineii u( tbe church with special I JEAL0U8Y A CURSE TO THE ^Josiph''AWÏÏ5d'sîd?Slsta»
the most popular public an p reference to the infallibility of the I IRISH. McKvny, gave ltcneolction of the Blessed
devotions, and in every parish church Hia iectare was a masterpiece ------- Bavranunt in -Mount H< pe1' chapel ; and.
the Passion sermon on Good h riday in word8 and in thought,so lucidly did he jealousy is tl e greatest reproach to havlngwoR^^ow^wo.^olthc
night is the one that is best attended ex jain the doctrines of the church. Iiish race, says Mgr. Grimes of ltev- Katber Cherner.c. 8. B, chaplain of
and most eagerly listened to. Tb.e On next Tuesday the students will be Syracn86 jg. y. “To our dishonor inatliuie. proceeded to the
Irish Catholic people are simply saturat- ^n next ^ „Tbe ImmaCulate JU8t it be said that this jealousy has I ^
ei with knowledge of this. To imply Conception.” wrought havoc in every profession of we do not doubt üiat the Sjs^ra in charne
then, that they do not know, because 1 .. rbi8 occarrence i. indeed a rareone life. Tbe spirit of equality w“ “
they do not hear it from their Pr‘eate' i„ the history of theological schools. domioant in onr nature that we could M[era (ot lh0Be ln their c»rv. will tail to be
the story of Christ's Passion and death University teaches Methodism not bear to see one ol onr own people given the mcao. 10 suocoeslully accomplish
is altogether unworthy of a Christian ^ tbo8e a8piriDg to the ministry, and advance tc a higher grade without feel- their noble work. --------------
gentleman, though by no means un Jt [g perhapa unprecedented in the ing an obligation to dethrone “*“■ pnnTFrTION OF CHILDREN
worthy of the men who iep' osent *8" annals of the country that Catholics pbe more we thought of the advance THE PROTECT 
gressive ” Protestant evangelism in hgve bceQ oaUod upon to explain their ment be made, the greater became onr 1H uninn-iu.
Ireland. . . own doctrines and to expound their obligation to achieve his overthrow .,he ontaiio Act for the Frotecticn ol Ohll-

“Uplifting joor, JgmiraLt, P? 08t; own faith. The students reached and the moie bitter became our bo<“iH dron which i,^^carrienid»^fe,5t"«fhbi8h,’be,,e'S,uï 
ridden Ireland ” is tbe burden uf the g -n tbeir theological studies ity toward8 him. In iact, "e d1,d,n"t I "u '^ of in.pror mk tnc condluo,, rf man,-
old bod g of the ministers at present in . . th did not understand, and care who supplanted him, provided he chil(iron in ibid province, but there l»
Boston,.but this uplifting costs money. up0^ Very Rev. Father Tobin wa8 returned to the ordinary ranks, "the^developmen^otqLhH^«r^which
“Sonp" must be supplied to the soup- expound the two points. The two Untold injury has been done to onr JJJJJJ,t acomplete wbulr. 'Inal Is the Intro-

nrinsts whoso order is devoted to tx- DOOlde bv this policy in the past, and amnion ol the probation syttem by which chin 
lienee the mission to America, hence ponuding the doctrines of the church alatl In 80me quarters it continues to dien “sta^B0 «There —

the vilification of the Irish priesthood, outsidcr8 being present, however, day. Men of prominence are marked 4ren a Cour a bavt become a perm.nent
• hence the blackening of the Irish C»th ^ tbRn callcd upon by Father no ma»er what benefit ttey may be to injutntton,^ tho^irlal b='ud=b“d"nm “bal

olic character, honce the necessity of rpQ^|n a(J beinpr especially fitted for their fellow man, and their downfall is P berQ hdult 0ljjndur8 are tried, and special 
preaching a pure gospel in Ireland, ah fcUe worki Aa the result of the lecture 80Ught. This unfortunate element in jddKe8 hrd,.hPP?ifu;t:^til° ^ criminal■’i obU- 
though in those parts of the country delivered yesterday and the one to be our character has successfolly armed *n°^h'o camo bltore ih? police authorities 
where the pure Gospel, so called, has board on next Tuesday the students unr enemies against us. They nave hfta becD ,inly abolished. They are now 
had an undisputed Held, purity of life- wm bo able to understand the Gospel 8tUud buck themselves. They would 

, as shown by the illegitimacy reports (|| Christianity as viewed by the Uatli- not dare to attack ns openly at the b“ce°nainin|l wbat sctuemint ol the case will 
- is far, far below what is in Catholic I (||icS| their lai,h and their belief. — 1 present day for various reasons, but bcln iho best intorosuoli thochild. Hih^chdd 

Mnnstor and Connaught. Catholic Standard and Times. oy their cunning devices, negatively u^whata‘ifell “?dcted wordb.o.use
ltut the moat thoroughly untrust- _________. -------------------- put, it is true, they incite one Irish- jf°a bo6 now .dmtttea ihatany chiMIslocorrig

worthv argument this "souper" mission _____ ^ aKainst aiother and then with an lbi0_he is seot to an lodus:.rml school which is
ary, this representative of English THE GOLDEN ROSE un, recendented liberality they spread practically ^,boui „„,k .and is also
l'rotestant intolerance in Ireland, London, Kng , Catholic .Times. the consequences through the commun- tauRbl lb dimcom of a trade or cauon.
advances is that Ireland's depopulation Lo ' ^ prin0ea8 Kna 0f Bat icy. Look at this monster jealousy ‘Vd^hV^aVJ nmlïercîaloK proUr^mTor
by immigration is the result ol the power Jho by th ) way, is now a as it leally is, and when yon perceive ^ allorwiD|f ,helr child to «row In clicum.
of the priesthood. Ol all the muddle- ^,“'8 • . . dd Ireland— it rising in your mind treat it as yon do atacCcs where ho « ■ xpn“ud 'o an idle and dis
headed statements that ever émana led ™i the Goldon Kose reminds other lorbidden thoughts, close the solute ‘de-«““r15}““ a cAld society ami he
Iron the missionary mind, this 16 ltj U8 that this ornament, which is gen- door ol your intelligence against it, will aaB00u as convenient, be placed in a good
Yet he makes it, and expects hi. good ““^^^^ on the fourth Sunday of give it no place in your mind and after .osier homy dyho home n fi.-»»
Baptist brethren to forget all tn was originally a single “flower reasonable treatment of this klnd aec0bd oil'ence o( the lad, he may be isuirnod

■ causes, economic and political, that Uunt, a. g y B To will disappear, and with it the prlnci;; to bis parents ou parole and Placed under the
have worked toward Ireland's downfal ^dV'he Æing oTthe'liiteenth ^ disgrace ’of onr nation, ‘ moral «gjy-j- A]

, ïtirsçffiES rsrsTia*JSfK -— sssassssss
■-« saesr--™«w‘™iL" sbsH’ctHSSs

a the old land 1 The custom of giving the golden rose A LONDU^ journal on ‘one of the 1 8chool age> obtains employment for him. Ai
We am very sure that a great. many ^ t,u)He toombera „f royal families who 8TR1NtiE8T uuakacteristius of the this is done, in a kindly, and“

o' the good Baptist people of tbis Cl y haVQ d(jne m08t service to the church CHURCH OF ROME.” t5oughCnever memlontd always understood
will find other nee for their money than d i the current year dates from the p,om The London Telenraph, andrivIok authority to them, fb“a"°"îlbd*"

.to hand it over to this detainer of thitto6enth centn„, when Urban V. sent n ,a 68timated that the Catholics in ’ Ænfes'ha m“V to ïkaïS
his Catholic fellov-countrymen. | a golden rose to Joanna °* NaP, on number 200,000, and their body ; j(ldKe ^ tommiiud to a Kcfurm dchooi

Sixtus IV. gave a very elaborate golden lQcludos practically the entire Irish ele- SSlofoSîTo??^ïfufïîSbatlioffloer.
»m.nTviAHK I rosebush to Eleanor of Aragon . ment of the population, just as the ftro appoin t'd and paid for nut cf the public 

LONDON CATHOLIC LANDMARK h viaited Home and was sumptuously ,, byteriaH church counts among its fQnd ai d iha rett ^Vf^Siml^LeyïF^ïiîiî-ereoo 
GOES. I entertained the,o. Henry Mil. had he most of those of Scottish

“llowor" twice, and his daughter Mary . Many of these immigrants from bulcg ln a pJBiuon 10 do so, kivo iboir soryicts
• After a somewhat checkered career I once. From that time until tho presr i.t ^ aieter iale are to be found among kern k - XSÏïS to made

of close on two hundred and sixty years bo English prince or princess has ever ^ yery p0,,reat of the slums, and, ao fM reacblbg. Tbe aovlco ana assistance ol 
of the Sardinian Em- ryceived it, unless it be Mary of Mo- cotdiDg to Mr. Charles Booth, const!- capable, lnleillg.nt men and womin. who^^ 
few days bo levelled dena, to whom it was despatched, a- tute in that stratum of the population bb'^ 'jdeals^Vbound iu have à hvoetlcltuv 
I,, t.bn Kimrswav im- I thoneh for some reason ft was never cjft88 apart, being as a rule, devout

and willing to contribute something 
from their earnings towaidi the sup
port of schools and the maintenance 
of their religion."

ft is one of the strangest character
istics of the church of Romo that she 
alone among the denuminatioi.s has dis- 
covered the secret of grappling to her 
s.11 with hooks of steel men and 
women irorn orery rank of society and 
every grade of culture. Whatever their 
wordly push Ion, whatever their de- 
Kree of intellectual development, her 
p< 1 er over them is a reel and binding 
one. it is only thoeo with some per 
«mal knowledge ol her adherents who 

idea of the diversity of In

8

DYSPEPSIA 8
YOUR ATTENTION is respectfully drawn to 

the opening of a Branch of this Bank at

635 Dundas Street, London East
where accounts of societies, lodges, churches, charity 
organizations, schools, factories and business men 
can be opened.

JOINT ACCOUNTS of husband and wife, brother 
and sister, or any two, upon which either can draw, 
can also be opened.

WE ADD INTEREST in our Savings Depart
ment to our customers EVERY THREE MONTHS.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Belching of 
after eatings intan weakness.

Ily means of its muscles, the stomach 
should churn the food—changing solids 
into liquids—mixing iu the gastric juice 
to start digestion.

If the stomach is weak—then food is 
hot properly churned and mixed with 
enough gastric juice. Then you have 
indigestion aud then dyspepsia.

gas

T
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1

the
eThe Sovereign Bank of Canada cone

witt
men

or “Fruit Liver Tablets••

strengthen the stomach—just as juicy 
beef and eggs and milk strengthen the 
wasted frame of a patient getting over 
Typhoid.

FRUIT-A-TIVES contain the elements 
that give new —vigor new energy — 
to the muscles lining the stomach— 
stimulate the digestive glands and 

copious flow of gastric juice

London Branch, opposite City Hall,
F. E. KARN, Manager.

London East Branch, 635 Dundas Street, 
W. J. HILL, Manager.
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iBrass Pulpits| VI* 
no 11 fm ing-_: !■ keaitesting tV IE design and build Brass Pulpits 

W to meet all requirements. ? 
Write for designs and prices of our § 

church metal work, 
what you want.

the
DIOCESE OF LONDON___ Iasi

I iRIffls tin
of

Simply state | feta
to$ jï cai

I DENNIS WIRE & IRON WORKS CO., Limited |
22 to 26 Dundas Street, London, Canada

Sm^^ï^^^^^^6^”*****************

lip
by

1 ar|

Flncementfi anrt death nnMarriage annou 
in condensed fori 
fifty cents.

m not xceeding five line^ANSWER THESE 4JUES* 
TICKS ?

CAN YOU Jo
thithe MABK1K1).ill isb^^,dfi,^«fl.'lîaC?n’wjrir.\£?t.5v.S. 

l=a„re7a'nBdrL''drwU!,S0,:^oysbraib-tou1dto

method ol selecting seen corn I 1 fbould it 
to elured ! llow can rot Improve 'hu eland and 
locreaee the product cnol corn per acre! vv ha

&«««
best, methods of cultivating corn !

“̂oÆ/a'iooïL^^V'-âh^cjov'efto 

Slowed Ubdeï for wheat ! Is corn stubble a 
good place for.sowing wheat I How should
ri eoUt-h ’lIow-hmtld'wh-a^bc fcr’lilClr.cdV\vbr

fe'rrÆ.1
itoin and keep them in G" -nil f Ho" much 
fnnility does earh crop take from the soil, . 
What is the actual value of farm manure . 
How should it h - applied tc Reduce best re 
Miltt-f Will grain crops m»ke good ha> 
Wha*. is i he best me'hid cl seeding fur ha> ^
Is the modern giwoline tngiou a good powtr 
for the farm ! What is the beet hz « gaso tn« 
engine to buy I VV hat is a four c> cle f 
What does it coil to operate a g no me eng 
11 vn-ilag- the b ai d cheap» s feed for ü 
covet ? What is sumim* sol ing . vv n 
the correc proportions of lean and fat p 
ing materiaU in a dairy ration H .w rauen 
milk and ho-* much bu ter should a good ow 
product ; What kii.d of separator should the
« ow owner buy ? Wha is ekim mille woi' U 
food for sto k .' How much wheat should an 
acre produc. ! U wheal gcod in t «m crop 
i o* at ion ! D >en any crop leave a poison in the 
soil.' Can the wheat yield b3 increased by 
teed selection and breeding ?

Every one of th ee quîstions and a thousand

did volume of I» pages, protawllx .nl beau.

SSS£“S||i| 
B- iSSv'stii™ “a",™'
r'î’ÆV saüX'iffl?'
by F. of. Thomas Shaw, late cf Minnesota hx 
périment S a'.ion. Sr,. Anthony Park. Minn ,
*• Power on the Farm, by Prof F^d It. Crane 
Illinois College of Agriculture l tbana III.

* Up To Date Dairying, by Prof 
Smith. Director of Michigan Lx peri
s;r ,=Aro«r..^"&';wi55-
Hayes. Assistant Secretary cf Agric ^ 
ture. United States Washington. D. 
Every author Is a master In his line and evei y 
subject is treat» d exhaustively in all its rami 
float ions. The whole conipoeen 
uable and authoritative work ever 
along these lines. The copy before 
impress»d its worth upon us that we urge 
every farmer reader of our paper to procure a 
C9py at once. A book cf such cannot be ae 
cur d at any price. However, any reader of 
this p*»p r will receive a copy by enclosing .1 
two rent stamps and addressing Faun 
S'itncV International Harvester Company 
of America. Chicago. Ill î I 

K» dly say to them that you fbw this article 
In vur taper..

co:
O’HiOAN-Barrett—In the rhapi- 

rectory at the t'hurch cf Our I.<ni> __ .r-i 
Ont.. on April :i0. 19»d, by Htv, K t:h-r Don
ovan. S .1 . Miss Hannah Harmt, daughter 
nf Mr. Edward Barrett, ln Mr I'strict 
O’Hagan of Paltloy, Ont., bio'h uf Dr Tboe, 
O'Hagan.
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PRIEST’S HOUSEKEEPER.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTE1> 

diately. C» icd wages for Huunhle ■ 
Address (' H. RecordOtlice, 1(38-3 I

FOR 8AUB. I
if E CAL PHACTICE. ROMAN ( ATHO ■ 
J1 lsrg« ly. Between five a ml -:x tintifand H 
year . In a good 1 
ated. with all mod

ready reft me 
ian.’ caie Ua

InniEST's m 
1 Immediately. th
person.

le
hi
tt1 six thane 

Dh'AHintlv situ
with all modern con v« nienet s. Please 
financial s:andir.g Only *hr«o havieg 
retc me# s need apply. Adrir*'t-« ' l'hjeic

net ween live am 
od live town, pi m

t
apply. Auriracs ‘ l’hjBic 
liKioitti Louden, On.

1138 3ers.
the Chil

DIED
.inAN —On April Î6, the 

Lady of U -cd Counsel Mrs. Ha 
of the late Owen Ha.ligan of 
parish. Toronto May she rest in pesc<-

tfeast Cf Our 
Hgsn widow 
- . Patrick’s it

Êin' l

FARM LABORERS c
The Salvation Army will u 
without any charge, to furnish ttable

MARRIED MEN t
as farm laborers. teamsU rs 
men for Railway Constructio 
ln making application, pleat 
house accomodation can be furn bed. For 
Application Forms, write to Brigadier 
Howell, 24 Albert St, To; onto. Otar.c

tetc.
t;e sta'e what
t

t

TELEGRAPHY1

TAUGHT QUICKLY
Demand for Railway Operators

i; supply. Railway business-both Telegraph
ing and accounting — efficiently taugr.t. 

Write for catalogue.

». j CLANCY. Brantford Telegraph School. 
|Cor. Colborne and Queen Sts

in 1

let
ill

Church, School, 
Bank and Store 

Furniture -"§
issued

the mo

ua has so

the old chapel 
baaay will in a .

~ with the ground in the Kings way tm- though for 
provemont Hchemr.

Built in 1018, tie chapel wm for I ----- --------- — x
ncrl, attached to the Sardinian Am, Queen ol Portugal ( Marla de Gloria), 
bhuaador's house, and for over one tl Queen Isabella of Spain, to the ftm-

sud brt-t/.r Wffli L 19 said :hal ho tells rbo 
Soys wto are broughe before him or; tbe 
second or third charge. Ibat the '■cops are 
w,debug him an we.l aa the boys, and be 
says •• It 1 do let you ill you 11 go out and 
swipe .omelbiu* again and ihen 11 
get blamed for it and like as not HI 
2ct kicked cut of this Uuurl.' 1 he result s 
that the boys agree to stand by him, and tell 
him not 10 worry about them getting him into 
trouble. Ore boy who hart come under the 
it fluence cf Judge Lindsay submitted the 

lowing proposvtoo M) him. 1 Now Judge 
taid the noy, ‘ dete ain’t no use trying logit 
de cope ’ to stop the kids shooting craps and 
■wipin' tinge, de cope Can t do It. Dj kids U 
too sharp fur tm De vvt»y Lo get it stopp d is 
to «e» 'he gang up here and tell em you 

nilt done, Dore ain’t a kid in my opinion,
, won t go down Ihe line wid you.” 

uta Juage Unoeay commua a bjv to 
rm icboot he give» the boy a warrant

romih.“”frto“ïwtSr »u"ï The is,gust sud b-so Cstholic Frobsrusl Is

...
-wBH:;E5sEe:sr:S

“V^tho ci”?1 of6 NÔwWYork gihe u'umbcr of Mcmtorshlv, now overM.M Ml Su Plus re

f£«bt. ‘S? oumtor 'wSB*4*73 *S S'ih toSniV^M^I
Hmvorlnth«’nuwtor appearing bofoiii lodge honil. sod gi'l edged sccu i lo" in Cmsda si d 
S ^ » -fi în^ToroiUo the .«■»& gnlkd^

d<Wl"lhN»Yeork,Smàr™«ld,,bi MrmboLhlp ™ron‘ar!o'T»,°'.

s/Æ l^Sir^Z^su0, tto’ordOT. Jr
children uf aliens lo Denver the y are address for particulars, 
not much troubled with the children of aliens, Wmm, Prov. 8oc. B. G. Connolly M.B.
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work, out as suggested at the beg nning of this
artiole, we rcquiie in Ontario the oeveiopmint c M B A.—Branch No. 4 London,
torchluîtmlwUl,b*lbetl»r douo. hIn So many M-ets on .he, 2nd and .th Thursday of every
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the result, very often, that when decisive \ resident; l F. Boyle, Secretary.
action is taken it is too late. Each municipal- ------- -----------------
ity neutres an awakening »e to its duty to rvHOANlST WANTED FOR VILLAGE 
wards neglected, dependent and deticquent V R. U. Church. Salary 125 00 a year. Must 
children within its borders. One of the watch- be good singer. A large clast awalta a good 
wordeof this work that “It ie wiser and less tnuslalan. Add rose stating experience, 
expensive to save children to punish crlrain- Organist. Record Office. London Out 
ale" cannot be gain said. ÜM, O’Connor. 149U4

received by her. In modem days the 
Golden Rose has been given to the Pkiisonai. -The penplo nf Bldg-town »nri 

vi ini' y had tho happiness to hive In their 
in ids: ;o a day or so last week very Rev. .1 
O Si ti tt, who was calling on friends o! his 
by! ood, and on Sunday whs greeted by a 
1 rv 1 cinproga ion in S . Mich el s Father 
limb t, sarg High Mass, at which r ith -r 
HlnneV pri ached a masterly and touching ser
mon c-ii th»» gospel of the day—" you shall h * 
in de sorrowful, b'»t your sorrow shall o 

Into jay.” Tho p»oplA of Ridgetown 
have very waim =pots in their h« art> fur good 
Father Sinned), and will p 
blf-s and guide him in his 
far West and who will be an 
another visit

b;l8s,dor's house, and for over one | t, Queen Isabella oi npaiu, iu 
hundred years was practically tho only proas Eugenio, to tho late Empress 01 
■dace , f worship available lor Roman Austria and to the Queen of Nap ea. It 
Oathilics living In London. Daring has not been manufactured within me 
the Gordon riots of 1780 the chapel fast thirty years. Such periods have 
and embassy suffered considerable been allowed by Pontiffs to elapse with- 
dsuase at tho hands of the mob en ont presenting it, and then wire» some 
account of its use by tho Roman Oath special and suitable occasion has artsin 

' olio nubility and its being in addition tho custom has been resumed.
1 the church in charge of the Bit-hep^ or | ' “ “

X ioar Apostolic of the London district.
It was restored and enlarged on tbe

suppression of the disturbance-, and At his residence in London Eng., 
until tho building of 86. Mary's, Moor tbe Duke of Norfolk was rreently pro 
fields, in 1820, formed tho centre of the ,ented with a remarkable plooe ol 
charities and activities of the Roman o00i,,„i;u,tic*l plate, a monetranoo in 
Uatholic ehurjh in London.—Loido i I tendpd for use in tho chnreh eree od by 
Erg., Daily Graphic. the Duke at Arundel. The monstrance

w is purchased with a hind raised by tbe 
Catholics of the British Ules to be 

Fugliih Protestants Act. I luied on a testimonial to the Duke
Tho Liverpool Pro'estant Diocesan on eceaslon of his wedding. T»ae

> sa*a-r«sirir.ws£, ssssti
éducation a ''decUration of rights," toe central disk which are of carved

^ ctiidïenanow\neinfcddu0atyedPrc,'hurc<h Inw'hlch the BUW Sacrament will be 

of England schools within tho Liverpool cxpored, —
■ diocese. Tho declaration states that canopies.. -we approve of the principle that St. Cunegundcr, ht Uenry. St John

Children should I» broughi up in the the l.vangelist and St. “p
frith of their parents, and that toe tlst. On the base in bassi reltovi are

shonld ho triven in busts of Abel, Abraham, Noah and

: A

UF".........'hs,

ray ihat God v ill 
great wotk in the 

xioubly wailing for I
REMARKABLE MONSTRANCEA INSURE RIGHT NOW IN THE

Catholic Order of Foresters The Bennet
Furnishing Company.

LONDON.CANADA

dal Limited ihave any
dividtuU conviction which attains 
pose under the apparently rigid and 
unbending system by which her author- 
ity Is exercised.

Yet, though she is perhaps tbe 
var od, is wall as the molt un tad and 
compact lore© in the religion» world, 
and though there is a general tendency 
to follow her exa uple of pressing the 
arU Into her service, her converts are 
not nnmerons. On tho other hand, oddly 
enough, when they do corao it is usual
ly from the affluent and highly edu
cated classes, and not a few of the 
meet cultured skeptics turn to her at 
last in their despair and become her 
zealous suppôttera. Though their pro 
portion is not a large one, the doc 
triual unity, coherence and discipline 
of the Catholics give them a unique 
position among the denomination»#

Life has maty experiences, 
that which makes the deepest wound 
and leaves the ugliest scar is ingrati
tude.

A copy of the Holy Bible should be 
found In every Oatho'ic home In the 

land.
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r«lioiona teaching should bo given in bu«t« of A Dei, Anran.un, 
school hours by Teachers who bellovo Melchisdeob, and tho witnesses of the 

Ï What toey toaeh and are qualified to transfiguration, Mo.es and Elia, 
i; toa(.h it. Ah members of the church I The monstrance in total hei 

of England, parents of children actually. . «. 1 -,_unlmnlu n*A

^ __ in total height is

, 53BTvssxnsxrs,îSStfSSVS
desire that our children shall receive most Important pieces of ecdles ““t .<,*' 

Î In the day ichools instruction in tho plate in Ergland perhapaln Europe, th 
doctrines and principles of the church great monstrance ‘“/he Oathedrsd (d 
of Encland " Tho first instalment of I Cologne of the samo type lfourt 
si inatureB numbers 24,240, and mure | century ), being oulyM Inches in height 

to be sent next week. and not so elaborated.
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